Edge Mounted-Barrel Type-Stainless Steel-Grade 1

ABH Model Number(s): A500, A505, A515

Edge Mounted-Gear Type-Aluminum-Grade 1


Full Surface Mounted-Barrier Type-Stainless Steel-Grade 1

ABH Model Number(s): A502, A512

Full Surface Mounted- Gear Type- Aluminum-Grade 1

ABH Model Number(s): A210HD, A570HD, A571HD

Half-Surface Mounted-Barrier Type-Stainless Steel-Grade 1

ABH Model Number(s): A503

Half-Surface Mounted- Gear Type- Aluminum-Grade 1

ABH Model Number(s): A211HD, A213HD, A450HD, A460HD, A530HD, A540HD, A550HD

Half Mortise Mounted-Barrier Type-Stainless Steel-Grade 1

ABH Model Number(s): A504, A506
Half Mortise Mounted- Gear Type- Aluminum-Grade 1
   ABH Model Number(s): A520HD

Swing Clear Edge Mounted- Barrel Type- Stainless Steel- Grade 1
   ABH Model Number(s): A510, A511, A526, A529

Swing Clear Edge Mounted- Gear Type- Aluminum-Grade 1
   ABH Model Number(s): A410(HD/LL), A211HD

HD-denotes Heavy Duty Hinge
LL-denotes Heavy Duty hinge with extra screw holes to accommodate the lead in lead lined doors